LAWS OF IOWA.

to the said Auditor, aud shall also send such warrants
receipted as aforesaid for the interest paid thereon, to
the State Treasurer who shall cancel and file such warrants, and send to such County Treasurer receipts therefor, to apply on State and Federal taxes aa aforesaid.
S80. 9. Upon the issuing of Warrants on said War
: . t:!!tor and Defense ~und hereafter, by said Auditor, or upon
for the return to hlm, for that purpose, of such warrants aliDterest.
ready issued, the warrant8 on the War and Defense Fund
issued bl the Auditor shall be for the amonnt of principal and mterest, keeping an account of such interest separately in sums of' two, three and five dollars each, 88
near as may be.
&118.u8 of
SBO. 3. Upon the return to the Auditor ot' any such
WarraDta.
warrants heretofore issued, for the purpose of receiving in
lieu thereof otbers of small denomination, the said Auditor shall cancel those so returned and file the same in
his office, and issne others in lieu thereot~ as provided in
Section 9 of this Act, payable to the payee, naming him,
or bearer, and shall marl[ the same on their face as re-issued, and they shall be known as "REl-issued War and
Defense Fund Warrants," and shall not bear interest,
8&ate Treaa- and shall be numbered and registered s~arately from
urerl~Jl file warrants of ori~nal issue; and the State Treasurer shall
:~ fromsepa- also, when receIved from Oounty Treasurers, :file and list
original. iuue. such re-issues, separately from warrants of original i8sue.
SEO. 4. This Act being deemed by the General Assembly of immediate imp'0rtance shall take effect upon
its publication in the Datly State Register, the Daily Des
Momes Times, and the Iowa Homestead and Northwestern Farmer, or any two of them, newspapers published
at Des Moines.
Approved March 10th, 186~,

..Jr.nta

I hereby certify that the foregoing ~t was duly ~ublished in the
DaIl1Btate IWgi8tQr and Daily_Dea Moines Times, }larch 13th, 1862.
ELIJAH BEJ.La, Secretary of state.
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OHILDBllIlIT OF DBOEDB1fT8.

AN ACT to provide ror the maintenance of tlw widows and minor
children of decedents, and to amend Section U03, of the ReviaiQD
of 1860.
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8Iq,U oj'I()IUJ(J, That the appraisers, appointed to ap- Apprai.....
praise the personal property belonging to the estate ofshallaetaPN"'
any decedent, shall set off and allow to the widow and forthe.widow
children nnder the age of fifteen years of sn(lh decedent, ~::~
if any there be, or if there be no widow, then to such aupport for
ehildren sufficient provisions, or other property, to sup-IS DlOll"
port them for twelve months from the death of the decedent; and if the widow or such children have since the
death of the deceased, and previolllJ to euch allowance
consumed for their snpport any portion of the estate, the
appraisers shall take the same into consideration in determining the amount of the allowance.
A:
...
SBO. 2. When there is not fJufficient personal]?rop- s~ertHY
erty or property of a suitable kind to set oir to the Widow the amount of
and ehildren as provided in the preceding section, the mOD~ DeeMappraisers shall certify what sum or further sum in money
wid:~
is necessary for the support of such widow or children. and cllilcJr-..
SBC. 3. The appralsers ehall not include in the appJ'8isement the provisions, property or money set off and A~raiseN
allowed by them to the widow or children, but the same
a::~=
shall be stated in a separate schedule, signed by them apan in the
and returned to the office of the Oounty Judge.
appraiseU18nt
SBC. 4. The court may on petition of the widow, or
other ~rson interested, review the allowance made to ~~ ~rt
tile Widow or children mentioned in the preceding Sec- re;rew tt,..
tion, and increase or diminish the BaIDe, and make such appraisemeut
order in the pr~emises as it shall deem right and proper.
SEO. P. All that part of Section twenty-four hundred .
and three (2403) of the Revision of 1860, in the follow- ~~
iog words, ''previous to the time when a sufficient ~ount
OIl
for such mmntenance call be paid to them ont of their
Ihare ot'the estate, which amou.nt 80 advanced shall afterwards be deducted from their retlpective pqrtiona," be
and the same is hereby repealed.
Approved March 10, 186~.
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OHAPTER t3.
BOABD 011' SUPEBVISOBI•

.AN ACT to authorl~ Boards of Buoervisora to divide towD8hips
into election precincts fa certain C8IeIL
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